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new and lt was helping mo a great
Anybody Seen A Stray Barn . ?qchi.

In my third year of I de.
citicd that as 1 was soviiik my

Quotes From Filmland on
Its Methods and Manners

CUMBERLAND, Md. I.fl Ally by shook his head; "No barn," h
t,ald llallylmoney I might as well put it Into

something worthwhile. I've always
HOLLYWOOD (NEA On the Patrice Wymoie, on Gelng asked

CALENDAR
April Fair
April 14 Leaders' Assoc

meeting

If she ever visits hubby ' ErrolT OO Mr. Dlitricl Altornay ABC
9:2S Liu bid

body seen a stray barn? One's
missing. It was 40 by 50 feel. Willi
a mclal roof. And valued at II. SOU.

Eighteen months ago It stood on
a windy hill, big as life, nciuss the
stale In Went Virginia. It was on
the farm of Dr. l' L, linker.

Dr. Baker died, and none of hit

7:ro Dinner In tha Oreen Room ABC

record: Kathrilne Hepburn on
love:

"It Is plain women, like tne. who
know about love. The beautiful are

A quick check by thn buyers and
eolleri proved iilm light, N burn.

Slate police wnro called In, No
trace of anything except the Mono
fiiiiiitlalliin. And no sign of Its being
curled away.

The larm'a buyer, Dr. Thomas
De-- i. Is still looking for Ills barn.

Seen a stray barn around?

dreamed o having a herd ol
Hereford entile and so I

decided to get me a few head.
I purchased from Mr. Horton two
real nice cows that were lo have
calves In the spring. In the spring
one had a heifer calf and the other
a bull. But then that summer I
had a little bad lurk mv row that

r lyuu a sets;
'I never go near lilni when he'

working. I leave him strictly alone
and say: 'llav your lull.' "

May 5, 13, ID, 2ft Outdoor train
usually too busy being fascinating."

Robert Mllchtim. after woiklimKrrol Flynn, on how to keep With Ann ftlvtli In Thahad the bull calf got Into dad's young
heirs moved on (he lil.l acro place.
It remained Idle until lust week,
when it was aold lo settle his es-
tate.

During llir sale, someone re

clover and bloated and died as we "I'm on a rigid diet. I drink Story":
weren't there lo save her. I felt Meadllv, observe late hours, call "She's the most proper aclress
pretty bad, but I put my little bull nothing that's the least bit nutrl-- ; I'VBever worked with."
calf on a nurse cow and now he tlve and think ol women constant- -
Is my herd bull and he has proved ly," Pat O'Brien on the subject of
lo be a very nice little bull, . Hollywood:

marked that It had a nice barn up

ing bcnooi lor leaders
May It Leaders' Assoc.

meeting
April June Organization oi

Caning and Garden Clubs
June 7 Summer School

at Corvallis
July southern Oregon Livestock

Tour i

July I Summer
Camp, Crescent Lake

AuguM Conservation Camp Ifor
2 county representatives)

Auguat Garden tours
Autust 24. Si, 26 Fall Show
Auguat S Stale Fair
Srpt.-Oc- t. Reorganization of

on tne hill. A young lad standing

That fall I showed another uianna Lynn, alter invading New ' Like a lot of industries, the Mini

calf at l ie full show and the nionev
Bring. Ih (ant
for coMtg . .!

York television: business Is made up ol two olnsses
"On mv first big television show i those who get more than they

Uiey wanted me to strip down to learn and those who rarn more than
a 1!26 bathing suit for laughs. they gel."
did It for S3UO0."

LINDA. TIIK flltKAT

I got front him I bought another
cow from T. W. Jones. She had
a bull calf that spring but he wasn't
very good, not even to keep lor
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r3 Word of Life
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11:00 New Summary
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6:13 Klamath Theatra Quia
6:M Around Town New.
6:43 Sam Haca-New- i MBS
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7:00 A riven, of Mattla MBS
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8:00 Woman of the Year MBS
8:30 Myilerlom Traveler MBS
8 00 Glenn Hardy New MBS
9:13 Pulton Lewi Jr. MBS
9:30 Rod and Gun Club MBS
9.53 Final MBS

10:00 1 Love a Mystery MBS
10:13 Advert, Is Your Hentaga
10:0 Armeu frorcct Review ttiBS
11:00 Nile Owl New
11:03 Night OwU Club
12:00 Sign Off
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Saturday, March 15

6.00 Musical Rtvtillt
t;o aim Ke purler
6:53 Regional News
7:00 Hemingway News MBS
7:13 Breakfast Gang MBS
7:ao Iteaalines and Bylines
7:43 Beit Buys
8:00 Morning Melodies
8:13 Breakfast Gang MBS
8:30 Haven of Rest MBS.
9:00 Pop Tunes
9:13 Dane Tunes
9:30 Muilc MBS
9:43 Favorite of Yesterday

10:00 News MBS
10:13 Name Bands

a ciuu call. I just sold him as
a lat steer. My other cow I got Mickey Roonev growling at a re--1 Director Stuart llelsler. on Linda

October Pacific International Horton lost her calf, lt port that he and Martha Vlckera P""'"' JIl"1,kcl.10 J","lcs lor
dead. So vou sec Progress 'ill reconcile: "i1'11"?' V'antl : ...irom Mr,

was borni
Livestock Exposition

October Community Achieve-
ment Programs

wn llnl iiidH. ii.fu fuel I tv.,e I,- "Slir I'rt lllr. In hnl ivl l,ll,l LUUla WOK Sliai'KS, Ileal. UlSeCIS.

October All project reports due
at office.

ginning to kind of livse interest in up s o m e t h i u g that hasn't hat- - liiii'rlcane nml ye low Jaundice
them, but with encouragement front pened? Women are funny about '"noul a iiiutintir. blie a the gam
the folks and ever) one I kept It up. thmas like that. ,csl Irouper 1 vo ever directed.

the next year I showed the "It didn't help me with Martha. M,7Zr.n,..,, ri , i. i . - ...it, ...... . ... .1 Cicoiue on women s

NkaHATM FALLS. O

November National Club
Congress at Chicago.

the air
AMIRICAN CHINISI

'Mat at rkatt bfsl
Pk. 44t w Orean T Take 04

tn I, Let), Mgr.
day atTic 30 on kf3i

" iihiiiwh ui um u win only irsve us alone. ' -
mornini snow- - 1 maQe lo1 0,1 hl' e may work things outIf we S1? "'

,vas very oud of m , d ., r nu (m(t i , not very s yle-cr- ,.ploll,
ej that Id like to go to Portland I tried." in" res Is line II a girl looks

Ther. .re fifi adults in Kinmnth'and Klamatli both so I not twoi pretty In It

calves from Buck Williams. I did! Hedy Lamarr, to a visiting Brit-County actively engaged In lending
clubs. They're men and wom pretty good on them and certainly! ish newsman: Director John Brahm, explaining

Warners' reason lor (timing "The
Miracle of Our Lady of Fallma":

learned a lot while I was at Port-- ! "I have been successful, rich,en interested in Doys and girls,
anxious to help them develop stills, "'"a ",C!'C "ist two years. famous, but not always happy. As
that will be helpful in adult liie. """"ir oaca to my registered oeatittiul linn star, one Is always
and to develop character as they
do project work. leaders may10:.t0 Club

10:45 Concert

GO PLACES

totmeet with the club for 1 hour
every week or perhaps hours AND

10:00 Currtni Program
10:35 Social Security Program
11:00 Music
11 M New MBS i day a monin. iney put in extra

v, a ua.ni. uvugm any lateiv. liHccn on a penrsiai. ll is aillictlltI'm saving my money for school .to balance there comfortably."as I hope to go on when I grad-- l
uate from High School. Someday BOOST FOR NKW YORK
I hope lo have money to build my Antlu.ny Quinn, about Hollywood
herd up aiil have re'al nice regi.v vs. New York as a place to live:
tered stock. At the present I have' tt,,s uncomfortable In Holly-nin- e

head of livestock. Last yenr!w00(l- People go Into competition
I showed one of my own calves 10 nav ,ne fanciest homes and
that I'd raised and this year i cars and swimming pools. You

11:30 Melody Time MBS
12:00 Noonday News

tune to attend training meetings,
run the spring and fall fairs, help
w ith camp and summer school.

Most often leaders are parents
12:13 Mark Rogers MBS IVIRYTHINC

NO DOWN PAYMEN1

ONLY $5 A MONTH
plan to show another one if things tion ' hHve thls in Npw "ork.
go right. There's a sense of everybody being

"The need lor comfort and faith
lr Incredible In the world today.
This story is dune out of the need
ol people lor faith. We want to
:liow theni what lalth can do.

"We're not worried about reli-

gion as a boxolllco subject. People
will see this picture because it
answers a deep need."

Piper Laurie, talking out loud
about cheesecake In Korea:

"You go Into tents and barracks
and see your pictures stuck up on
walls. It's a kick. I'm going lo
ask the studio to let me do more
pin-u- pictures for the boys.

"Lam Turner and Betty ara-
ble? No, I didn't see any pictures
of Lanu and Betty In the tents,
but mnybe I didn't go into the
right tents.

"I saw a lot of pin-u- art of
Jane Powell and Marilyn Monroe
mostly Marilyn Monroe."

of club age youngsters, but some
clubs are led by younger folks or
some by parents whose youngsters
have outgrown the program. All
who lead have a common bond. IFSfandariLA $75

I1atfbin4 bJ hint

they are Interested in boys and
girls and willing to take time to
work with the boys and girls infe jLT a wttUn r'trrea

jfPBe tci 71S Moin Strttt 4vl.- avallabl at M4fral
lra rlr

equal there. It s the social divi-
sions ol Hollywood that drive you
crazy.

The other day I wanted to buy
a used car.

"The salesman said, 'You can't
do that. Mr. Quinn. you're a movie
star, you've got to keep up the big
front' I"

Knty Jurado, the Mexican flame-
thrower on her resemblance to Dor- -

12: HO KICK) 8 HrqUtSl
1:30 News MBS
1:33 Muxic for Saturday
2:00 Staglines MBS
2:13 U.S. Navy Band
3:30 Bands for Bonds MBS
2:53 News MBS
3:00 Oklahoma Symphony UBS
4:00 OPS Program
4:13 Frank Hemingway. News MBS
4:30 Mark Rogers MBS
4:43 Twin View of Newa MBS
5:00 Dude Ranch Roundup MBS
8:30 Christian Science
5:43 BandiUnd USA MBS
5:53 Baukhage Talking MBS
6:00 Around Town News
6:13 Klamath Theatre Quia
6:30 Assembly of God
7:00 College Choir MBS
7:30 Klamath Temple

Hawaii Calls MBS
8:30 Lombardo Land MBS
9:00 News MBS
9:13 Mr. Mystery MBS
9:30 Official Detective MBS
9:55 Cecil Brown. News. MBS

tneir neignoornood.
Two leaders who have been in

the program for a lona time are

THE MALIN PORKF.RS
Mr. Skinner was present at this

month's meeting of the Malln Pork-
ers, which was held at the home
of Johnny Derra, Sundoy. March
2nd. Housing and Equipment was
the topic of discussion. Mr. Skinner
also assisted the Porkers- - with
their new record books. Mrs. Der-
ra served refreshments at the close
oi the meeting.

Rny Ingram
News Reporter

KITCHEN PALS

Mrs. Ray Loosley of Ft. Klamath
and Rex High of Olene.

Rex High of Olene has been n
ciuo leader lor 15 years. He

started back in 193T with i mcm- -

othv Lamour:
"Wen I was In school people

call me 'Dorothee Lamour.' I
theenk the type is a leel the same,
no? But I get mad. I say no. I
don't want people make compara- -

tion with ees Lamour. I am
Katv Jurado. no one else."

Ders in a weed club. This year he
has six members in the Olene

SEED POTATOES
FOR SALE! NETTED

GEM DROP SEED

10:O0 Monica Whalen MBS

IVA Readies
Strike Votes

10:15 Dance Orch. MBS
10:30 Arthur Van Orch.. MBS

Dairy Club and sixteen beef mem-
bers in the Olene Buckaroos. He's
had a busy time those 15 years,
for he's led 1 or 2 clubs, averaging
10 members per club, and everv

11:00 Nit Owls Newa.
11:05 Night OwU Club

ine regular meeting of the
"Kitchen Pals" was held at the
home of Marie Nicholson on March
3rd.

The members decided that each
would cook or buke some food to
display in a local store on Satur-
day. March . Food in this dls- -

u:oo &ign uii
one has completed 100 per cent.
Olene clubs have made floats for
the 4th of July Parade and ben i"y will tnen be so d and ih.

dow displays, and plan some com-

munity service, and take part in
group and C.I. programs.

One of the folks that helped to
build this reputation Is Mrs. Ray
Loosley. leader of the Kitchen Pals
Cooking club and has led gar-
dening and canning as well as

exhibitors at county and state fair. money used to pay postage on the

PORTLAND. I.fl The Pacific
Northwest's 50.000 CIO woodwork-er- a

will get strike ballots next
week, one of Uie customary

Id the annual contract
negotiations.

A. F. Hartung. union president,
said the ballots would be counted

Plane Burns

In Midair
international Livestock andat the Cow Palace.

Lookin at the record, one finds
that 1937 was tha Vtar that snn

uuming ior Koreans. More cloth-
ing for Koreans will still be ac-
cepted at Wimer's garage. The
leader, Mrs.' R. s. Loosley. re-
ported that postage is ten renta a

cooking cluos,
The whole Looslev family hosl April 17 and a meeting the nextTaylor started his club work too.

He was in club work 7 years and
took beef, garden, rjotatnn. onri

pound on clothing sent from Oak- -
BAY MINETTE. Al. UPI An

Air Force 7 cargo plane burst
into flames high in the air Thurs

clover projects. Taylor's grown now.
He and his wife live in the family
place and have youngsters of their

Grown In Poe Valley one year from certified founda-

tion itock ... on clean, diteaie-fre- e ground. They
ere not certified, but we believe they're the beit
commercial iced in the Klamath Baiin. Priced at
$4.00 per hundred in clean bagi. While they last!

Coll 7914 or tee Glen Keitor at cur cellar on Drum

treet in Malin.
DAN LISKEY

Rt. 2, Box 79S
Klamath Falls

day. Six of the seven men aboard
died as tne sup smasned into a
pine thicket.

Tlx seventh man. a lieutenant.

been Interested in club work for day would map whatever action
quite awhile. When you add the! is to be taken,
years of club work done by the: Contract negotiations have been
six children lt totals 32 years with! under way and the IWA reported
nO projects. Mr. Loosley led an! talks "at a standstill" with groups
agricultural club one year, and! representing some 250 operation,
daughter Joan led a clothing club. Negotiations still are continuing

Joan's away at college now, and: with 330 other operations, the
the other Loosleys are grown and union reported,
have left home, but Mrs. Loosley! Among IWA demands this year
likes to remember the fine expe.- - are: hourly wage boost,
iences her children had In club vocation liberalisation, shift differ,
work. Besides learning about sew--i entlal pay. three additional paid
Ing, cooking, canning, gardening,! holidays, rest periods for logger,
poultry, and dairy animals, her, minimum crews on power saws

parachuted safely although his
chute was scorched by the intense

flames.
The plane wasi based at Moody

Air Force Base at Valdosta,- - Ga.
It was reported en route from

lanci, uaiu., to Korea.
Refreshments were served bythe hostess angel food cake.
Those present were. Anita Vaden.

Janet Wilson. Linda Pope, Marie
Nicholson, Gladys Kendell. Janice
Kendell, and the leader, Mrs. R. S.
Loosleyf ' Enid Williams

News Reporter

LANGELL VALLEY COOKS
The meeting was called to order

by Vice President, Margaret l,

because President Sherry
Crawford wa unable to be there.
The meeting was held on Febru-
ary 18tb. at the home of Rosemary
Stalnaker. We talked about the
record books an.1 the leader helped
plan the radio program. After
that the meeting was adjourned
for a demonstration by Rosemary
Stalnaker; A party was bad after
the demonstration.

own (not old enough to be club
members.) And his Dad is still
helping the boys and girls of Poe
Valiey-Olen- e to leam the fine
points of raising and exhibiting
show stock. It's taken a lot of
Sunday afternoons in 15 years to
help 155 youngsters develop their
Interest In livestock. Of course it
helped to have Mrs. High inter-
ested in the club members and the
parents of Poe Valley-Olen- e area.
By their interest they have made
the Job more rewarding to Mr.
and Mrs. High.

Rex is past president of the
Leaders' Association, and active in
Grange and other community

Kelly Air Force Base at San

: TYRONE I

pom
huh NEVER

Pi! F0RGEI
juuiiKM-tr- iooa pari in many spe- - and other contract cnanges.Antonio. Tex., to Bainbridjte, Ga.

First Lt. H. H. Howell, the in
jured airman, was picked up by
a Navy helicopter. He was only
slightly injured.

For ued Typewriters and adding
machine! . . Volfht'i Pioneer Of-

fice Supply 829 Main.

ciai events, iney attended sum-
mer school at Corvallis. camp,
won trips to state fair, and P.I.
As a parent she feels that the club
experience helped her youngsters
prepare for adult responsibilities.
Perhas that's one reason she con-
tinues as a club leader, working
w.lth other peoples' children.

WHAT
YOURmm $$miAN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
Winner of the annual State

e CoUwiui'a
Rosemary Stalnaker
News Reporter

Fort Klamath Home Ecnomics
Clubs have a record of high quality
work, promptness in aettlnir thlnno jWbstinghnuse

from lh 1.4tait , Mitts Pikit lorn
9rj, ISt N. Hb. t ft ! Maatklf
ril. After ft raimblt Urn ya cib.
If ym with, rkftajt trmm rtnl l

airttititnl 1 h ral lrar '
It all ert4.ua' la yaar aarcaata acraaal
anf a alaar aaymtnl la atcM- -

turf. Tat manlaly aaymtalt eta at

11 MIRRORS
I I J ' ar rm I
II v In lb h.m! II

done and taking part in all partsof the program. They have!
demonstration teams, make win-- 1

- S3T r. Main
j lllllt htfbtr thaa real. or. ir yti pr

ftr. yaa eta caailaaa la rtal. family-siz- e foot rtfrigtratoriuiCONTINUOUS FROM 1;45'ADDED SATURDAY
MORNING KM, ft.

AT iMnoiit vi
SI IVr I I X

SAVE

$60Good way lo get 1 MSB

Club News Reporters' Contest is
Betty Brandejsky, 17 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Brandejsky of Henley. Last year
Betty reported the doings of the
Henley Beef Club led by Stanley
Masten. She had more than 50
inches of printed copy. In the con-

test, Betty submitted a note book
showing original copy plus the
printed stories. Judging was based
on quality of the story, number of
inches, neatness and the form of
the original copy.

Betty has belonged to the beef
club for 8 years and showed ani-
mals at the Klamath fall show as
well as at PX, but that's just one
portion of Betty's club work. Other
projects she has carried are: 6

years of garden, 6 yeats of sheep,
4 years of dairy, 4 years of cloth-
ing, 3 years of swine, and 1 each
of poultry and room improvement
projects.

Although beef is the only project
she is carrying at the present time,
Betty still has sheep, though not1

AUDIE MURPHYlt? enrolled in the sheep club and now
and then, you might find her gar-
dening or making clothes for school.

For winning the news contest.
YVETTE DUGAY

Betty will receive a 20 scholar-
ship to summer school.

In the contest were Rose
Luncht. II Wolal a. and Joanna
Johnson, 13, Clatskanle.

COZY ROOMERS HOMEMAKING
CLIB OF BONANZA

The Cozy Roomers Homemaking
wiuu ui .Duimuaw j ins cignt mem-
bers. Most of them have gone to
seven meetings of this project.

The names of the members:
Carol Shepherd, president; F e r n
Davis, vice president; Emily
Duarte, secretary. Inez Harmon.

si fall, dependable

eyewear
You'll be more efficient on the

job . , . more attractive always with
stylish, dependable eyewear.

Have Dr. Alva Custer,
registered optometrist, give you a

complete eye examination, today!
Select fashionable frames from

cheer leader; Lucy Perry, news
reporter; Mrs. P. Bornaman, lead-
er and Mary Mitchell, Dorothy
Kelason, and Bidney Ketchum.

Lucy Perry
News Reporter

BONANZA COOKMORE CLUB
The fourth meeting of the Cook-mo-

Club was held February 26th
In the Home Ec. room at school.
President. Louise Schmoe nreslri.

I wei $239.95
y; I now 1

t A 17995 j)PI' Dr. Custer's complete collection oi
fashion-wis- color-rig-ing. All members were present.!

eyewear. It's yours on easy payment
terms.

. nasains pairea tne memuers
off In two's and they made hot
chocolate. Each two drank their
own.

Other dishes the club members
have made are toast and cereal.

Deanna Brown
News Reporter

By MARIANNA HELLEK80N
County Winner of the Safeway

Breeding Award
My club work started In 1945

with a beef calf my Grandfather

Extra Food-Kpin- g Capacity at a Realllow Price I

leek what yau fall aFamon Wealinnhoiiae Economizer
Marhaniam V Duluz flniah
food linar Bi Mt Storaija Tray Dwp M hu. Hiimi-draw-

Tall bottla apace a DUtinotivn naw hanrfja
that let you opan tha door avan when both hanrfa ara full.

Coma in...at the 1951 Weatlnghotias "family-ait- s 8" todayl

VOil CAM II SURE. .IF tT'sWstlnliousc

Model DFC-1- 0 woi $429.95 NOW $399.95

cud$ick Appliances

REG. OPTOMETRIST . . . WITH OFFICES AT

gave me: I had a lot to learn In
feeding him, but with the help of
my folks. I made lt. That vear I Umv Lot'

0didn't do bad for my first year so
I saved my money and got an-
other calf for the next year.
H was better and all along I
seemed to learn quite a bit, more.
Each year I learned something

715 MAIN STREET IN KLAMATH FALLS Corner 7th and Klamath Ph. 8884


